
A blessed
new year
in unity!

Together, we can make
a difference!

Let us unite this Rosh Hashanah and feed 
the needy in Israel!

To donate online, please log into our website

www.globaljewish.org 

Global Jewish Assistance - JAR 
1414 Carroll Street, Brooklyn, NY 11213

Tax ID # 11-309-5240 

www.globaljewish.org       212-868-3636  

shlomo@gjarn.org                347-515-3692



Dear friend of Israel, 

Shalom! 

As the world battles inflation, in Israel the needy are fighting the daily 
challenge of sustaining their families through this difficult time! 

Children and orphans are hungry, Holocaust survivors are living with 
empty refrigerators, and needy families have little to feed their loved 
ones!

The dire poverty situation has forced many hard working families in Israel 
to join the ranks of the needy. But what can be done? Where is Bnei 
Yisroel's part in all of this? What can we do? That's where YOU come in!

This Rosh Hashanah I encourage you to join us in uniting as a nation and 
donating Food Cards to children, orphans, Israel Defense Force families, 
Holocaust survivors, and needy families in Israel! By donating Food Cards 
we have the power to save our brethren from continuing to live in hunger! 

What a special way to start the new year!  By actually making an impact 
and ensuring that the hunger situation in Israel does not escalate, and 
families have food on the table!

Let us unite this Rosh Hashanah and feed the needy in Israel! Together we 
can make a difference!

This High Holidays, with your donation, we were able to ensure 7,000 
families had food in their homes. Due to the escalating poverty situation 
in Israel, we now have thousands of additional families who need your 
support this Rosh Hashanah! Please send in a donation for Food Cards 
and thereby ensure that the needy can also celebrate this new year with 
dignity and hope in their hearts.

In the merit of your generous donation may you, your loved ones, and the 
entire nation of Israel, have a joyful and peaceful new year! 

Sincerely,
Shlomo Steinmitz

Shana Tova U’Metuka!
שנה טובה ומתוקה!
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Will you join us and ensure that no family in Israel
is left hungry this High Holidays?

100% of your donation
goes  to feed the needy

in Israel!

Families can feed their 
children with dignity!

The needy in Israel will
be able to celebrate
this High Holidays!

What a special way
to start the new year!  

The FOOD CARD
ensures that:

For the High Holidays, the numbers go up to 5,000 
families with the assistance of at least $96 to help 

with the added Holiday expenses. 

To donate online, please log into our website

www.globaljewish.org 




